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ffflr We take pleasure in calling

attention to the advertisement of

Msrs. Latta & Mvatt, two of
iuleijrh's most enterprising business j

men The Brown Gin, them, j

is very much in doiarjul, aud quite
a number have oeen som m mis
county.

tv?"The wfll known itrm ot Julius
i mviM &Co. needs no introduction to

i

ihe people of Chatham. "With them
are our clever countymeu, Messrs.
Fred Watson and Frank Poe, who will
always be pleased to wait on their
Chatham friends. Read advertise-
ment.

taT The old court-hous- e is coming
down, so are tha goods at London's,
lie is ofiVring Summer Dress Goods
lower than ever. Ho has a line stock
of White Goods, Linen Lawns, Nan-soo- k,

Victoria Lawns, Swiss Mull and
Twill Mnsihi, Pique aud Cambrics,

all of which he is offering at reduced
prices for cash. -

jBSTWe take great pleasure in
calling the attention of our readers
to the Bmfiham School, whose cata
Jcnie for the 172nd and 173rd sessions
is before us. This school, which has j

been steadily growing in numbers, j

has upon its catalogue 247 names, j

representing 1G States and 3 foreign
countries. We commend this school
to those parents, who desire a school,
xvlirA the disciulinc is strict and the
Cuof i.iifi.tn fvrpllrnr. Spa Advert isn.
nient.

would have a nt w Bonnet or
Hat when I could buy one as cheap
as Loudon is selling them. For cas-- h

yon can buy Bonnets or Ladies' Hats.
Men's or Boys' Straw Hats at cost.
A sp'einVd stock of Ilibbons, Flow-

ers and Bonnet Silks and Trimming s

very low. Would again call your at
tention to his Shirts, he sells the
best Shirt for SI ever sold in the
county. Thurber's Boasted Coffee.
No. 34 and 41 for sale. Try a pack- -

j

i

If you wish to buy a Trunk,
go to Shaw cz Harris. tLc-- nave a

and will
pell them vcit chca:--. They ar ?1T

anxious to close out their slock of i

Millinery and in order, to do so are j

ol&ring extraordinary inducements, i

lou suoiua oy an means go ana ;

purchase some of then beautiful i

lawns they Have, betoro tliey are ail
gone, inev nav them at 11
and loc. per yd. Ihey will pay tne
highest market prices for wool or any j

other kind of barter in trade.

tS A clock is a convenient article
of household fnnut i:iv-.b.)tl- useful ard
oi::a:u ntil. and espct-iall- so are ili.
clocks sold bv Iho Southern C;dt-:ida- r

Clock Co. An agr-n'- of tU-- Com-

pany, Mr. L. V. Alspaugh of Win-
ston, is now travelling through Chat-
ham selling these clocks. They in-

dicate not only the seconds, and min-

utes, and hours, but also the day and
month, and arc said to sivo much
satisfaction to tho se who have pur- - i
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corner,

piston
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issue. at
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South. The bmldincr is spacious well
ventilated, heated throughout by
steam, (armiratus for this

the latest and moat approved kind,
liig substitute for airiuvnace?,,)

lighted with ga?, supplied hot
cold water situated
a bcautmii locateu in

Ud'-iL'h- the capital oiorlh
fnnn fm- - bonlth. vfdlnnment and

,7 . ....0
aS an mSMahU lST"3"1 I

It all the appliances and ap
paratus for illustrating and teach-
ing the sciences astronomy, botany,
geology, chemistry and natural phil
osophy, including a fine cabinet of
minerals and shells.

The closed
dred and ninety seven pupils, (being
an increase of fifty-eigh- t over

year,) from six and
the District Columbia.

The course study is comprehens-
ive, and, to a certain extent,
the high, tho
training moral, phy
fciMl,thorougb,thc discipline strict but

the exercised
as near the wholesome lestraint of
home, as it is possible for a
ichool to attain.

The Burwclls, father and son, have
long occupied the foremost rank of
fcmale educators, the senior having
Lad an experience of half a century,
the son twenty-tw- o years, two
daughters are now among the corps
of efficient teachers. AVe do not
know of another ir titution of learn-
ing which three generations one
fajj'ilv nvnvivnvrvnntird. and such
continued, and eiicctual
liort has superinduced

'tnt-- in this family for teaching fe
ibulkH.

It is perhaps safe to say no
school has a better teacher of Music
than Professor Bauraan, who a
wonderful faculty of developing musi
cal his pupils, and appa-
rently of creating talent
iu that

institution, unsec
is under Presbyterian in-- -

ui'j.-:-, without iniei'feence with
t1-'- denominational views cf pu-Pare-

who have daughtors
Jo educate can for them

intellectual and moral traili-
ng than thia institution afford.

rxhiamlWutfful dross 'for a little
money can uvnum ic ilenaen:
they have just received a lot of vard
wulo organdie Lawns at 10 cts per
yard, their stock is still complete,

every week. Be sure
and give them a call and save money.
Fans from 5cts up.

Coffee on the Tree.
Not many persons, we fancy, know

how coffee looks on the tree, and the
elegant litographed pictuie a cof--
fee tree which wo were shown this
week and which Thurber & Co., the
great coffee merchants of csew York,
present to dealers who sell their cof--

iec, is ooia ornamcniai ana msiruc
tive. Wo presume all of our mer-
chants will soon have these beautiful
showcards.

A Watery County.
Carteret may be called

county," becauso it is so permeated
with water-course- ?. When More-hea- d

City last week (which is in
Carteret) we were informed that near-
ly every man's dwelling in that county
could be reached by water, and that
the sheriff always travelled about
the county in a instead of riding
a horse. DnriDg our visit there we
saw only cne horse.

Professorship Accepted.
Hon. John Manninsr has at length

decided to accept the position of
rrofessor of Law at the University, to
which he was unanimously at
the late meeting of the He
will not rejiove his family for
present, but will spend a portion of
his time with them at this Ho
will continue iti the of his ' .

nrnfossirvn nnrl remilnrltr nifnrwl nnr I

courts.

Comet.
Everybody is now talking about

the heavenly visitant that no sud-
denly mada its appearance on the
laoi'iiiiig of tlm 23rd inst.. and
startled the scientific as well as the
unlearned world. It3 coming was en-

tirely unexpected, and doubtless
many superstitious persons thought
that presaged the speedy destruc- -

tion of tho earth. is largest
and most luminous that has
made its appcarauco since- - the great
comet in 1S53, and is nightly watched

1 1 T4-rw en rrrtrt ii rwn i

k visible in the Northern keav- -

ens ior sometime.
!

Tvposrapliical Errors. j

Tbo most careful printers 'will
sometimes

nriiitfra in tho vet durincr our
absence last week several tvposnvnhi- -

ofl m.nrs wem mad'in iho hist
Record that wero not discovered in
time to be corrected. The article
with the heading 'Prohibition not
Popular," was written Prohibition
n.;i Political." but the typos read the
roviner: r.r.a cue uay ior tno meeting
nt Hanks' Chapel was written "June
25lh" hiotcad of "15th,"as it whs prin--i

and some other minor mistakes
were made.

District Conference.
'

The fourteenth annual ession cf
the Conference for the Hillsboro Dis-

trict of the Methodist Episcopal

can for their hospitable entertain
ment, and endeavor to sustain the
reputation of our old tov;n for its
hospitality.

A Child Murdered.
Fortunately for tho good name

our county it is seldom tur.t wc

j r,
woman upon charge of infanticide.
The dead body of an infant was found
in Shaddox Creek, about 3 miles
south of Lockville and a coroner's in-

quest was held the next day when
following facts were developed:

Miss Cynthia A. Womble testified
that on Saturday morning after
breakfast she went down on the creek
to look for a missing cow, and her
attention was drawn to the creek by

flying up of a buzzard: she
to the creek to see what the buzzards
were after, and saw a child's body
floating on tho wrater about a foot
from the bank of said creek: body
was naked, with a cloth pinned
around the hips, right fcide head
turned up, right hand showing, and
its head land face disfigured by the
buzzards. Dr. A. V. Budd was then
sworn and examined, who said he
found the body in water as describ
ed bv previous witness. On taking
the body from water, found it
much macerated by and head,
face and throat badly mangled by the
buzzards, as was also the body. He
measured the child, its length was
over twenty-fou- r inches; was a boy
child, well developed, supposed 10

bo six months from the knir it is
a colored child, and the
child was thrown in alive and drown- -

ed and had been m water a week or
ten days. 'i.ne jurors tnen rcnuereu
the following verdict: "That the said
child is to them unknown; and that
it come to its death by drowning by
the hands of to them
unknown."

On the next day a negro woman
named Sarah Swann,who had formerly
lived here, was arrested on suspicion
and placed in Jail to await her pro
liminary trial which is to bo held to
day at Lockville. Pending ex-

amination we refrain from making
any comments.

C-- call to the ad- - jiorty twelve
vertisement of Institute and twenty local preachers, although
appeals in this This celebra all these not tlna ses-te- cl
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First Cotton-Bloo-

The season has now arrived for the
annual announcement of the "first
cotton-bloom- " Mr. George Wr. May,
Jr., brought to the Record office
the first that we have hoard of in
Chatham. It made its appearance on

25th inst., which ia unusually
early.

Voting on Prohibition.
While we were on the cars between

Raleigh and Greensboro on our late
visit to Winston a vote ci the passen-
gers was taken on the '"prohibition
question, and it resulted 43 for and
C against prohibition, with G neutral.
On cur return another vole was taken,
resulting 45 for and 4 against pro-
hibition, and 1 neutral. It is said
"straws show which way the wind
blows." As a majority of these pas-
sengers were editors it well
for the press of the State.

Surveying the
On last Monday three of en-

gineers started out on the survey of
the Midland railroad between Salis-
bury, and Goldsboro. Three
routes will be surveyed, and the best
one will bo selected, These survey-
ing will soon enter Chatham
and we hope our countymen will
render them every assistance in this
effort to build a railroad that will so
much benefit the county. Mr. Best
informed us last week that he expec-
ted to have road completed in
less than months.

Prohibition Meetings.
Prohibition meetings are all the

rage just now in Chatham. They
are being held all over the county
and one or moro will be held in every

lip before tho election. To
morrow a mooting will be held at
Fearington's Mills, on Saturday an-
other meeting will bo held at Lock-vill- e,

and on Monday (tho 4th) the
nand t ii tt:iima-- s moeimjr ai i ituibiiui xiiii
will bo held. Tlii eili. n? . vrli11V J K' VV 'A IX 'Xll

id all the tall Oli 2.11 OeCaSiOllS
and the camiuti'ii n;,fi)iiii;j
witii rne wea ieri

Cliathiiiiiitcs in
"While in Winston last week we were

pleased to meet our former coun-
tymen who east their fortunes
in with that wonderful and
wc were especially crratilied to know
that they were all doing so well in
business and were so highly esteom- -

ed bv their leilOW-tOWnsmo- n. iJlCyilow

sate iooc

been secured ior men who wish club.... ...... . board special arrangements hav
,.11 4U nliiAflL v 1. i i . i I ...

the direct of tiio Tivu-hor- . A

Jly phi-.-m- at patxerson-- s stork,- .p

nvil will hn Him
rori'jet credit on their native county.
nnd we can regret that lLv U1U

iiJ; remain nuCt aid in building up ol
CLatlium. Like all old Chathamitf

found our Winston friends pleased!;,. r.v"ei.mmf. rmni.w ;n i;rfA

n,r tuu igDorance
bc hard
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Tho coul'fc held. State CONTINUES
attention
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perpetrated
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while
acecptocl,

raised tne one me

cadilbor,

Carolina,

with

graduation
intellectual

pre-emine- nt

although

speaks

Raleigh

parties

have

young

(1.e..s

drunkards

to hear tluir oiu ami
manifesting an eager desire for
prosperity. Ine cnatnamites m

whom we met,
G. W. V.'iliiam Gotten,
Ihrie, Lynum, Berry and Durham.

The Old Court-lious- e.

The cordracLois for buiidiiig
now court-hous- o have tiioir
work of tearing clown one.
Thi3 work was begun on last Monday,
and it is thought that it two

three to the
the building. Quite a number

of hands are employed and their work
creates a in our quiet
town. The Register and havo
removed their nd

State SSews.

Ashboro Mr. J. A. Blair
of this gathered last week from
about 1 acre wheat
It is finely filled will turn
out about bushels. That's the
way to farm.

lloxboro Herald: JLWO itiilO ffiCU

dropped into Long's counting room

floor main strength, and lowered
it slowly and without apparent diffi-

culty. Tho did not weigh over
pounds each.

Raleigh We learn
that commissioners inspect
Western North Carolina Railroad,
having an vere
favorably impressed with tho con-

dition of work, and that Gov.
Jarvis and Treasurer Worth,

of the commission, agreed to
the time for the completion of

Paint Rrock branch four months.
It is understood that first of
November the will completed
to Rock and Pigeon River,

Montgomery Star: Last Sunday
morning took place be-

tween a negro boy, Rush, and
Charlie, son of Dr. B. Brookshire,
near in County. ' It
pears the wno was em-

ployed on Brookshire's farm
done something contrary to young
Brookshire's orders. This brought
on a difficulty in negro boy
Adam struck young
severe on the head with a piece
of plank which all probability
result in tho young man's death.

Mr. A. H. Temployof Raleigh, says
through the News-Observe- r: It is
proposed to have of the
surviving members of the Twenty-sixt- h

Regiment, North Carolina Vol-

unteers, day in August next,
that may be generally known

pleaso publish this with request
that Wadesboro, Mon-

roe, Charlotte, Morganton
and papers copy this
call. Our Colonel, Z. Vance,
will on that occasion.
request that every surviving member
of who dasires to b&

present will notify me.

A to the Daily Observer
announces two negroes, Estes Hairs-to- n

who outraged a 12 year3
white girl, Lindsay who com-
mitted the same crime upon Miss
Garner, wero taken from jail on Mon-

day night, in county, and
hanged. They had lain seven months
in jail.

Statesville Landmark: Rev. D.
McGilvery, the well known mission-
ary of Southern Presbyterian
Church to Siam, is on his way home,
and is expected by hi3 family in States- -

to
theiusflves.

supervision

Wliof. rlrmfV?

onlv

a

Paint

negro

a

a

vine t oe lat ter par e or next week or tne
firaf. P fl, cS,r i1,0ivu.ftav Tfa..v-- v lu
.remain m a vear or two. or
until his shattered health is in some
measure restored.

A Plea Prohibition.
Me. Editor: In your last issue I

attempted to show that prohibition
does not take away any liberty; if
I failed in that I still think prohibi-
tion only right proper.

If upon the formation of govern-
ments, man not give up to the
government the right to regulate
trade, and consequently the right to
prohibit such trade as is harmful; if
our government has not exercised
that right, and to
liquor traffic, since the formation as I
contend it has done; if our court
erred that citizen
had no such immunity or right as
would prevent the states from pro-
hibiting

a
at

tho sale of liquor, it is our
duty to our State, to society and to
morality to givo up now natural
right to trade in liquor, to let the
State exercise the right to regulate or
prohibit the majority
may see fit and sustain our courts in
their righteous decisions by voting

the present prohibition bill.
It is my idea that one of tho great-

est objects of governments is to secure
greatest amount of "good to the

j,,,, if irrill Kn conn tliaf

iii tiicn tviiy rmw i;tv "3 pioj o.,eti our
.i t i. ij.

objected that tho rights of some citi-

zens arc affected, does good to be
secured counter-balanc- e the evil?
If there is a preponderance in the
expected good it is a proper law and
should be advocated all good citi-

zens, siuce no law we can pass is good
in all its tendencies and must neces- -

Sai'liV an ll'.mry to some one.
Annlv this test'to'the nrohibitorv

of tllo ;11(inKfrins 0f tlfi Stato win bo
,rs"f, a fltm ro. many a barroom

vi'ill lic-- n to change his busi--

private lifo and cease to stand guard
over our citizens and superintend
their business for them. Many an

...toperrf
will be dry,

f
oh!

.
dry!

.
j

waumg ior a aeiayeu expres iriuu
from some sister State where the sale
0! this baneful beverage is allowed,

land worse al lih hard earn-- a

od c(:)o.'rs will illl foreign dram- -

poi-kct-
. 1'ha revenue too will

bo deceased.
AVhat good will be done? Those

who havo lived by bringing wrc tched-- i
ness and misery in world will be
happy in gaining an honest liveli-Ihoo- d;

a teirible temptation will
be removed from many a poor
who is so weak as to be ueablo to

ail tne ovns oy urmiuug great--
ly According to our
Governor for everv dollar ofv

State gci.3 from liquor the Stato
to spend in tho support of

pauperism and causod by liquor.
YV ill tins law secure tno greatest good
to L'reatcct number? Will the
law do moro goou or Jbxpe-1- 3

neuce its favor. Look at
xriT,.f"i,o,,,-f,-ii- , o l"rtv.- - nv nnmc

nearer home, look at town of
and
pro--
ntly
our

has been most marked. Let us give
it a trial, a fair and impartial trial
and, if it is a failure, repeal it.

Disemboweled.
A dispatch from Jefferson, Texas,

says Dr. J. Avenger was complete-
ly disemboweled by a negro with a
drawn razor whom the Doctor had
knocked down. Dr. Avenger cannot
recover. He was a member of
State Legislature.

At the residence ol tho torido'a father, on tho 10th

by tho Rov. Chas Moore, Mr. W. R. Newby.
of N. C. to Mtss MoLiLIE R, daughter of Hon. G. B.

Sponce, of Emanoul Co. Ga.

SPECIAL JOTG!3.
Monuments and Tombstones.

I have just two car-loa- of fine Mar-

ble and am prepared to furnish Monuments and
of any and style. Call and ex-

amine my stock and prices before buying else-whor-e.

W. E. WILSON,
Durham, N. 0.

TK2 USAHSSTS.
Reported for The Eecoed by

M. T. NOItlSIS OO.,
GROCEKS & MERCHANTS.

Raleigh. N. C. Juno 59, t8Sl

COTTON MARKET:

Middling,
Strict Low Middling, --

Low
lok'sao?

Middling 10

Tone of Market, quiet.

PRODUCE AND PROVISION MARKET.

Flour, N C. S6aG.25 BaCing, ll(t?13
" Ties new,

Corn Meal, 67 VM spliced, 2.0?)

BACON Irish Potatoes, 14ft
N G Round, C?10 Sweet 50

Hams, Wi Oats shelled. 05

Bulk, C R sides 0, peeled 8
shoulders, 7 unpceled, 4

N C Fork. 6 Apples, 3

Peas, bushel, .801
S II Syrup, 32 Eggs,
Cuba Molasses. 50 Butter,
Liverpool salt.l 65&1 TO I 1

Sugar, Il&W
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Peaches

Coffee. 1D(20

New Advertisements.

J7 JUL JBLJfc --TSL --U. JJ-J-i JL

Strayed from my farm abot six miles nortn- -
Tvest of rittsboro, about the last of May, a small
three-year-ol- d BAY MARE with black mane
and tail and blind iu tno lelt eve. Any informa
tion about hor given to me or to the Rmmo office
will bo amply rewarded.

J. F. MANN,
Ju30-2- t N. C.

BIXGHAM SCHOOL, MEBANEVILLE. N. C, is

arr.oug Southern Boarding for Boys in ago
p.nd num'oers; and its area ot atrouage for 1S80
exceeded that of any other school in the Union.
Tho steady growth of tho school is shown by tho
following totals: Fr 1S76. 103: for 1877. 123. for
1878-14:- tr 1!j79. or tbo scholastic year end- -

Magjuii62d, 1880, i89: for tho year ending Dec,
retii, isso, 247.

TEE 1 5TH SESSION WILL BEGIX JCLT 27TH, 1881.

Addres3 MAJ. KOBT. BINGHAM,
juSO-- tl Supcriutouuout.

SALE OF VALUABLE LM
By virtue of an order of the Superior Court of

Chatham county, N. G., made at 1881,
in tho cause entitled Alexander G. Rosboro vs.
Deep River Coal and Iron Co., I shall on MONDAY
tho 1st day of August, 1881, at tho Court-hou- s
door in Pittsboro, expose at Public Salo to tho
highest biddor for Cash a tract of LAND on
the waters of Deep River, known as "Farmville,"
containing 987 X acres moro or less.

L. R. EXLIXE,
ju304w Commissioner.

Mortgage Sale!
By virtue of a Mortgage executed to tho N. C

State Life Insurance Company by James Pace,
on the 1st day ot June, 18T4, and recorded in Book
"A. R." on pages 472-- 3 and 4 U tho office of the
Register of Deeds of Chatham couniy, I will sell at
public ior cash, on

Monday. August 1881,
tho Court-houp- o door in tho town of Pittsboi-o-,

tract of LAND lying on tho waters of
containing 200 acres, and fcoing the sarao

land conveyed to said James Pace by James G.
Marsh on the 28th day of 1853.

II. A. LONDON, JB.,
Ju30-4- Att'y for N. C. State Life Co.

Oakdale Academy !

Male and Female.
A. W. TK0OT30N,
L. Teacher of Vocal Music.

Will open rft Eleventh Session 27, 1SS1, and
closo December 15, 1881. Wo have good accommo-
dations, good school aud will guaran-
tee satisfaction in every particular. Rooms have

and
e

bo
-

Ala- -

y- -
ikx-

- u
FOR in

YOUNG LADIES
aialcigh, Sff

R. LUIiAVELL,) tj . .

13. 13URWKLL. j imciPaiS
The :fr.i;h annual pcsL u commences Wcdnos- -

first-clas- s remain school.. AdvantaLVs for voial
nusic unsurpassed. liuUdiiiK

Ktoam. Location equal to
any m the fr aud accossi-fcilit-

For circulars and catalogue, address
RtV. 11. liURWKTJ, & SOX,

u30-t- f Raleigh, X. C.

Cedar Eidge School,
MRS. WEST HARRIS wilJ open her School at hor

residence, two miles norihea of Tittsboro, on tho
fir1 ot an bo had in thefuU3t- -

Lorluod at a reasonable price.
juua-t- r

J0NF.SB0P.0 HIGH SCHOOL.
Tl.o next Session v. ill cor.tmenro August 1, 1881.

rKICZS LOW. LOCATION URALTHY. IXSTRUC-TiO-

For Circulars or other information address
PliOF. W. C. DOUB,

ju23-ia- i Jonesboro, Co., If. C.

Fop Rent I
As I wish to change my business, I offer for rent

the x'lace where I am now merchandising. It is a
good stand for a country store. Torsous wishing

on

tuition. er term ot ave months, st.so to $10.00

board, per month, - - 7.00

Mess Board cheap.
EDWARDS & JOHNSON,

3uMm Ore Iliil, Chatham Co., N. C,

Lyne ill

Mat. W. B. LYNCH, A. M.,
Rev. J. B. RICHARDSON, A. M.

Terms reasonable. No Military. Work thorough
Fall begins August SU. For further
mativn address

Maj. w. b. lynch.
ju9 tf

R2. j. gyssisir,
--WITH-

PAP1 GO.,
WHOLESALE

DRUGGISTS

528 Market St., PHILADELPHIA

f

HEW GOODS !

The good people of Chatham and surrounding
coun'.ics aro respectfully informed that

J. P. GULLET,
or

Has Just received a and varied stock

ol
DRY GOODS, CLOTHUNU,

BOOTS, SHOES, NOTIONS, &C, &C, which
will be sold at BOTTOM Prices. Special attention
called to Boydou's Shoes and the rear! Mart.

nu..Bnlnani(Mi.IUessrS. V. V. &11UJ. n.
and A. T. LAMBETH, Jr., of will be
pleased to wait on their countymen.

J. P. GULLEY,

myl-t- f Raleigh. N.C.

Tie Farrar TnrMie Water-Whe- el

In practical use it is every
where demonstrating it
euperlorlty over all others
Its enrmus capacity in a

small diameter, simple,
strong construction and
wri'ect rrate. elves a com
bination of merits t found
iu any other wheel, uur

aro so
low there is no comparison
between them and the
enormously high prices cf
other Turbines.

IlBirpss&Co.,
AGENTS,

Columbia Factory, N. C.
1,000 second-han- d and new engines, smut ma-

chines, bolting cloths, portable mills, shaitlng.
pulleys, hangers, saw mills, etc. clieaper than tbo
cheapest, Large Machine Journal with descrip-ti-.

n and prices ol all kinds machinery scut free.

ivo.-- i"w,v.w. v.. - T.i fii.':i-'- , in i no rmsinesa wouiii uo wen to can
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oh on old where our friends from mTiU wiil save tho dimes, he now trives ' i Mills, chathamco. N. 0

? Li V !JM ' i''it Hev. T. A. Sione, of Ckipei tc can find them ready for to lho bar tender, for his wife and

nflWWnfJinlHiil. JAt a 0'cl0,k Thr?,lav sino,. if. is noh y,t ddod :n ; hM& oncs :lt ho v;ho EOed them I VlKbll AlulJljiil I
y"""' ' j ir.g the Conference will ncct f-- r bu i tno July torm oi tue In-- ,

so 1IiUch . c,i,ac.i bo decreased, pens S,
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SETew Advertisements.

AT COST, TO CLOSE I

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS !

AT COST.

We have a largo line of light weight Dress
Goods. Real bargains.

FRENCH LACE BUNTINGS in very desirable
shades.
POPLINS, SILK,

SILK and COTTON.
Also IRISH POPLINS,

PLAIN BUNTINGS,
6c per yard to 50c.

GRENADINES, from 10c to 35c.
LACE BROCADE BUNTINGS,

LENOES.
Some very desirable shades in Summer and

Fall Silks, Hernanl CI0U13, very pretty goods and
very desirable goods for this climate.

This is a rare opportunity for any one who really
wishes to economize and buy at less than value.

67 No old Goods, All fresh and 'perfect.

Ml, MHO.,
No. 30 Fayettoville St., RALEIGH, N. C.

SPRING 1881

is

Spring Goods
Our Spring Goods have arrived and we ask every

body to examine our stock beforo makins their
purchases Ior tho Spring and Sumnicr. Our

DRESS GOODS
cannot be excelled in tho county, as to quality and
stylo. Oar Lawns, trims, Llama Cloths, Zanzi-
bar Stripes and Madras Ginghams, are the pret-
tiest over brought to Pittsboro. Wo have a full
assortment of Swiss Muslins, Victoria Lawns and
Iltjuea. Bleached and Unbleached Domestics,
Sheetings aud Piece Goods. You will And at our

ouse an excellent assortment cf

all styles, for Gents, Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren. Gent lemon's and Boys' HATS in Fur. Lin-
en, Wool aud Straw, Ladies' Hats trimmed and
untrimmod. Gentlemen's

DRESS SHIRTS
Launurc-- and Unlaundred,

MP
IliU estiitMartetforflBlosej

rarasols, Sun Umbrellas, Fans and Notions of
all kinds. Wo have a full stock of Hardware and

FASUftZKrC UTENSILS,
rocerios, Tin-War- Crockery, Wood and Willow

Ware, Tobacco, Seg irs and Snuff, In our

CMMi'l BspitMl
ou will find the Utc-3-t Styles, and we will sell as

cheap as you can buy auywhere. Be sure not to
make your purchases until you have seen our
stock. Very Respectfully,

SHAW & HARRIS,
April 21, 1331, Pittsboro, N, C.

J. NAT. AT WATER,

Of Chatham Co.,
WJTH

IS. I WM k IS
RALEIGH, KT, C.

LEADERS IN

Eartae, Stoves, lap
AND

BUGGY MATERIAL,1

SASH, DOORS,

PAINTS, OILS,

REMINGTON COTTON

and PLANTERS HOES,
REFRIGERATORS, WATER COOLHRS,

Prate Ice Cream mm
FLY FANS, FLY TRAPS,

BEST GOODS. LOWEST PRICES.

SQUARE DEALING.

Write for prices.

Tlios. H. BBIGGS &Sons

Mm is Hardware

R ALEIGH, N. C.
Raleigh, May 18, 1881.

R. H. ATWATER,
WITH

LEE R. WYATT,
(Christopher & Sorrell's Old Standi

RALEIGH, N. C.

Wholesale 1 Eetail
DEALERS IN

HEAYY GROCERIES

Commission Merclants,

And Agenb for

STANDARD FERTILIZER.
Vie keep a large stock of GOODS on hand and aro

daily receiving fresh supplies.
Wo hope to receive our share of patronage from

our friends in Chatham and adjoining counties.
ded23-t- f

Bu srgSes, Rockaways.
Snrins: Wagons, &c.

toads of the btst materials and fully warrant-
ed, to bo eold regardless of owt. Parties it
want wil coo.Bu!t their own interest by ej?xc-iuln- g

oar stock and prices before buying, at
we aro determined to sell, and have cat down
oar prices bo the; cannot be met by any ether
honao in the State.

Meo a fall etock of.

Hand. Made Harness
REPAIRING done at bottom prices, and in

beat mmn-r- .

Bead for prices and fta.
A. A. McKErHAli 3c 8CEIS.

Favetieville, N. 0.

Miscellaneous Adv'ts

To the Citizens
OF

9

. L. LONDON
Having just returned from the Northern markets
is now receiving a

TREMENDOUS STOCK OF
I m1 c!iit Mi !

which he offers at Hard ran Prices to Cash and
prompt paying customers. These Goods have
been selected with great care, and will suit this
market. I can assure my customers they can still
find what they need at LONDON'S Store,

Famous
for Its largo variety, its TREMENDOUS STOCK,
its low prices, its accommodating terms, its polite
salesmen, its beautiful Goods and splendid styles.
His stock of

Dry Ms ia Fancy Gooils

consisting in part of Black and Colored Silks,
Grenadines, Huntings, L'lco and plain, Taraiso
Cloth, Nuns Cloth, Cashmeres, Alnocas, Organ-
dies, Muslins, Linen Lawus, Percales, Linens,
Guigbams, Sui: higs, Calicoes, all kinds of White
Goods, sptenaiif Stock of Cassimere, Linens,
Tweeds, Cottonades for men and bovs; Fancy
Silk and Satin Trimmings, Laces, Handkerchiefs,
Ties, Bows, Veiling, Ruches, Collars, Cuffs, Cor-
sets, Hoop-Skirt- Knit Shawls, Ladies and Chil-dren- s'

White and Fancy Hose, Gloves in great
varieties, Parasols, Fans, from tho cheapest to
the finest. All kiuds vi Notions for l&dlcs, Men
and Children. My .

MILLINERY
very large and very cheap. Having had a large

Stock of Hats and Bonnets trimmed by ono of tho
leading Milliners of Baltimore, I can show my
l&dy friends something neat, pretty and cheap.

READY-MAD- E GLOTHIIIG!
My Stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing is by far tho

Largest, Best, and Cheapest I have overltad, and
tho LARGEST in tho couniy. Clothing will be ono
of my Specialties this season. Can ilnd Irom the
boys sizes to tho largest men. Shirts, Under-
shirts, Drawers, and all kind of mens' Furnlshine
Goods

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS !
My stock of Boots. 8hocs and Hats is somethina

extra for this market.
Remember I keep anything you can wi9h for.

Hardware, Tin-War- Crockery, Glass-War- e,

Wooden-War- Confectioneries. Furniture. Sew
ing Machines, Lace Curtains, Shades, Wall Papdr,
Matting, Oil Cloths, Carpets at New York price.
Saddles, Bridles, Halters, Collars, Buggy .Har-
ness, Trunks, Valises, Clocks from S1.75 up;
rooks, Stationary, rlows, Plow Castings. Sweeps,
Double Shovel Plows, Blades, Cradles, all kinds of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Call and see the protty things. Thanks for year

liberal patronage aud hope a continuance of the
same.

Pittsboro, April 20, 1881.

On MONDAY, the 4tn day of July, 1881. 1 will sell
at the C d tor in tho t own of Plttsloro, N.

for cash, to pay the taxes duo thereon, tho fol
lowing property, viz : ' "

A Tract of Laud lyinc on the waters of Rocera
Creek, adjoining tho land of Mathias Siler, W. B.
womblo and others, cox t : i iing 100 acres, and
levied on as the property of Shobe Tally.

A Tract of Land lying on the waters of Bear
Creek, adjoining the land of R. D. Tally, William
Andrews and others, containing 35 acres, ana
levied on as the property of S. P. Tally.

A Tract of Lrr.d lying on tho waters of Bear
Creek, adjoining tho land of C. R. Beat, William
Smith aiid others, containing aOG acres, and levied
on as the property of F. S. Tally.

A Tract of Land lying on tho waters of Indian
Creek, adjoining the land N. D. McManosa, Jno.
rss and eijvira, containing 100 acres, known as

the "Britton Gr-w- placo," and levied on as tho
property oi Joel II illlard

A Tract of Laud lying on tho waters of Bear
Creek, in Gulf township, adjoining the land of J.
J. Goldstonand others, containing 40 acres, and
levied on as the property of Manly Oldham.

A Tract of Land situated In Bear Creek Town
ship, adjoining the lands of Edward. Phillips, K.
R. Smith and o'herf, contairing 371 acres, ami
levied on as tho property of William Tally.

J. W. TAYLOR,
June 9, 18S1. of Chaihaip.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST AND
MOST POPULAR

GUANO IP COTTON PLOW
In tho Market call on

I. T. IGMIS & CO,

GROCERS and

COMMISSO N MERCHANTS,

Raleigh, C.
SOLI! AOEXTSFOR

0!fl EeliaMe Patapsco Gnans.
.3 J R fL. fU?same's m. m w

Hit w iH'Sl iifil Wk

AO
OVER 20,000 STOXEWALL COTTON PLOWS

now m use. i or uurabmiy, economy ana goo
working q.iaii! ies, it hfis no equal. Those who
have usod it w ill havo no other, and to those who
havo not used, wo only ask a trial to convince
them of its superiority. Rend for prices and term
to --VI. X. JSUKliiSKCO., AgtS.
fob3tf Raleigh, N.C.

mm
MTENT

PA.
With the Anti-Malari- a.

"

China and Fever,
nooNin. iiiver Corn

plaints, Kidney Affections, Neural
Ka, I'oiiNtlpatioii, Sick Head
actae, Female Complaints, BJlion-n- e.

Palpi 1r ion, and all Malarial
DiseAHe without medicine. No Do-
tingno inconvenience, and a positive euro.
Price, including Bottle Anti-Malari- a, (3.00.
Sent by mail to any address upon receipt of
price. Principal Depot, 112 uerman sc..

.Balto., Jttd. sola dv Druggists generaux
Buy none but Flagre's Patent

and Stomach Pad, others are vulkir.
hard and troublesome to wear. ""'"n
Tliew Tads a.:e for salo la Pittsboro' bypr.L.A.

Hanks & Sox, agents. "

DAVID LAKDEE1H & SPITS, PhlladetpMi, f
W. . AKDEIlSOir,

President.

CITIZENS . NATIONAL BAQJL
.07

RALEIGH, N.

J. D. WILLIAMS ft CO.,

Qroccrs, Commission Merchants uij

fAYETTEVIUUE, N. q,


